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ABSTRACT

This studY investigated- the parenting satisfaction and

perceptions of-'parental role responsibility among dual-earner

families. Of particular interest to the research were the

oerceptions of parents in dual-earner families regarding the extent

to which various child-rearing functions are viewed as the

responsibilitY of the parents and the extent to which they are

viewed as the responsibility of various ..z-oCietal institutions and

community agencies. Participants W;EIT'E., l66 individualS who were

members of dual-earner families, were employed full-time, and had

Door to doorsurOeying of oreselectedchildren living in the home.

census tracts was used for gathering data from an ethnically

representative group. The survey.form was modeled after- a

comprehensive parenting scale developed by Gilbert and Hanson

The analYses focused on three main aspei-cts of the parenting

experience: (a) parenting ,.i.atisfaction, (b) preferred apportionment
/

of child-rearing responsibilities, and (c) c,ommunity-based resources

preferred for sharing child-rearing responsibilities. Comparisons

were mad by gender of respondent, ethnicity (Black, White,

Mexican-American), and work-orientation (job vs. career). The

results indicate that parents are moderately satisfied with

themselves as parents but not particularly satis fied with the care

offered by community-based resources. ALso, child-rearing was

viewed as the purviekl of parents with most of the respOnsibilitY in

the 30 child-rearing areas assessed apportioned to the parents

4- themselves. Gender waS a differentiating variable throughout the

analyses, and ethnicity was'not. The implications of these findings

for dual-earner families are discusse 3
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The questions about parenting addressed in ,t,-his research required
)

responses from a diverse group'of families in varioA-COmmunities within

the city of Austin. The methodology used is unique among other studies of

its kind becauseof the large sample of parents from the community who

participated. The study imiestigated the parenting satisfaction and

perceptions of parental role responsibilities-among dual-worker families,

Of particular interest to the research were the perceptions of parents-in

dual-worker families regarding the extent to which various child-rearing

functions are viewed as -the responsibility of the male and/or female parent

and the extent to-which they are viewed as the responsibility of various

societal institutions and community agencies.

The reality of changes in the current world of work is by necessity'

related to possible changes in the world of the family. The vast majority of

married women and men who.are parents also are employed full-time. This

situation, which appears to be a normative pattern, requires modifications in

both child care arrangements and the apportionment of responsibility for various

parenting activities. Although the former is viewed as an inevitable

consequence of the emerging dual-working family lifestyle, the latter is not.

That is, -rriny working parents feel that they should be performing the-same

Parenting functions as parents who are not employed full-time although their

actual day-to-day lifestyle is incompatible with doing so. The stress and

conflict experienced by dual-worker families, particularly by the female

4



spouses, is well documented (e.g., Elman & Gilbert, in press Roland & Harris,

1979). Alsecond source of stress, in addition to internalized beliefs and

values about parental responsibilities, is insufficient community-based
. /

resources with which parwits can share certain parenting functions (Provence,

Naylor, kPatterson,..177; Richardson &Xagan,,1979).

The questionSADosed in this study fo'cus on several-aspects of the

parenting experience: (a) present parenting satisfaction regarding specific

areas of parentingresponsibility; (b) preferred apportionment of parenting

responsibilities in th.ese-s.ame i?*s of parenting responsibility; and (c)

community-baed resources preferred for the particular areas of parenting

rresponSibility focused upon in ,the study. Data were gathered from parents

in families in which both spouses were employed outside. the home full-tme

(dual-worker families). Comparisons were thn made of male and female
.

spouses and of individuals of Black, Chicano, and White ethnic backgrounds.

Method.'

Participants and Procedure

The research beg-an with the development of a Survey Form. In-depth structured

interviews were first conducted with 22 dual-worker fa ifies selected at random.

The purposes of this initial phase of ,,he research wersizto augment the construct"

validity of the parenting domains to be used in the main study among individuals

ilk

in low a d middle income neighborhoOds and to identify salient commu4ty-,based

resources to include on the survey which was to be developed on the basis of these

interviews. A survey form was then developed and furtrier pilot tested.

The main phase .of the data collection was then'cc-Au,cted'with.families in

which spouses were. married and children were currently living in the home. Door-
,

*Throughout the paper the term parenting responsibi'lity refers to child-rearing

activities.normally associated with' the parental role.

5
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to7door surveying was done in preselected census tracts
witin the city limits of

Austin, Texas. The tracts were selected to nptimize tnelikelihood of sampling

Chicano, and White families of comparable levels of income. Blocks within .

tracts were selected at random within two constraints -- (11-the block appeared

safe to the research assistants,.and (2) there was some evidence of families with

'children Iiiing,op the \block (eg., bicycles were visible, people who happeped to.

be out of doors reported that families on the block h,ai children living in the home).

The assistants, who typically worked in pairs when delivering the surveys, knocked

on the doors of domes,' explalined the purposes of the t'ludY and the criteria for

participation, an'd, if the person was interested, left two copies of the survey --'

one for each spouse. :(Responses were anonymous.). Spc..ises were askedgto fill'out

the survey. forms withoUt consulting each. other. The research assistants returned
. ".

the nextday,and/or at some prearanged time to pick ..p'the completed surVeys.

For, the sample of dual-4orker families, approximately 14:',/, of the homes visited

(wher someone was at home at the time of the visit) met -the criteria for the

study, Of these, 83% agreed to participate,- and 61% 'actually completed and

returned the surveys.

The Survey Form

The survey tapped fakir basic areas: (1) parenting satisfaction, (2) prefered

parenting responsibility; (3) preferr'ed community -based resources, and (4)

demographic information. The-30.paenting.items ,used in the areas of parenting

satisfaction, preferred parentin4,responsibility, and preferred consunity-based

resources were taken from the Perceptions of Parental Roles Scales .(PPRS)

developed by Gilbert and Hanson (1983j. This 78-item measure assesses 13

parental areas in three major domains: (a)' teaching the child, (b) meeting the

child's basic nee ?, and serving In the interface role between the cHild

,nild-rearing activities normally associated with the parental role
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and the family and other social institutions. Because of the necessity of

keeping the survey short, a subset of 30 items was selected from the 73-item

scales, The 30 items selected were those which: correlated most highly with their

rkpective subscales of the PPRS and which: provided minimum overlap in content

with other items. on'the basis of the 'pilot interviews,.items from two subscales

in the area of basic needs--health care-and food, clothing, and shelter--were not

included in the survey. .Respondents invariably.vieLed these areas as the

responsibility of parents. These areas are for the domain of teaching: (1)

cognitive developme-ht, (2') social skills, (3) handling of emotions, (4) physical

health, (5) norms and social values, (6) personal hygiene; 'and (7) survival

skills; for the domain of basic needs: (8) rch-i-i'd's emotional needs and (9) .child

care; and for the interface roles: (10) interface between child and social

institutions and '(11) interface between child and-family. The instructions given

4
4

to participants for each aspect of the survey are as follows.

Parenting satisfaction.
Participants were asked to rate your satis-

faction with how well you, your spouse, and others (for example, the school or

church) typically carry out these parenting activities." Satisfaction was

rated on a five-point scale with a rating of 1 indicatinglow satisfaction, 3

/,.

average satisfaction, and 5 high satisfaction. (Respofdents were asked to.

iy

indicate if no "others" were involved in carrying out a particular parenting.,

activity, or if an item was not appropriate to the age of their child.)

Preferred parenting responsibility. RespOndents were'asked to indicate

"what percentage of the responsibility for carrying out each parenting activity

YOU WOULD PREFER to be -taken by (l )'yourself, .your spouse, and (3). others."

They were further instructed to respondto all the items even if they did not

currently j to- their child, and were. reminded that the total responsibility

for any one .em

should add up to 100%.



Preferred community -based resource, For each parenting item where

,
respondents indicated some percentage of preferred responsibiTjy, they were,

also asked to check what they meant by "others." The categories provided o'n

the surey form were your other children,-relatives, paid childcare person in

yoUr or their home, public- private school, day care center, community center-,'

church, other (please specify). More than one category could be checked for

1

a particular parenting item.

Demographic information. The usual data were gathered with regard to

sex, ethnicity, ase and number-of children, total family income, marital

status, number of years married, level of education, and employment status- of

self and of spouse. Information regarding work attitudes and orientation was

also obtained. Respondents used a fiVe-point scale ranging' from low (1) to
. /

high (5) to indicate their (a) level of work commitment and (b) level of work

asptions. In addition, they were asked to indicate the average number of

hours devoted to their'work each weekwhether
---
or not they worked in /their home,

and whether they "consider your present positioa td be a job or a 'career?"-

Finally, they were Asked t-o indicate the'type of preschool-aged (preschool) and

J school-aged childcare (afterschool) arrangements typically made as well as the

number of hours of child care typically used'per week for preschool childcare

and/or afterschool childcare. The categories-provided for preschool care were:

child's Mother, child's father, child's" sisters or brothers, other relatives,

friends in the neighborhood, paid person in your home, paid person in their

home, preschool program, daycare center, and Other (please specify). The

categories' for afterschool care were identical except for tAV additional

-

cAategorie 'of mother watches' child at work', father watches child at work, and

child watches self.' Respondents could indicate more than one type of childcare.
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Results

Characteristics of the Dual-Worker Families

What :deScribes the TarticilOhts? 'A total of 166 individuals completed.

the survey form, 51 women and 51 men in couples and 47 women and 17 men whose

spouses did not complete the surveys. Of these individuals, 26.5%

identified themselves as Black, 23.5% as Chicano, and 48.8% as White; 59.0

were female and 41.0% were male. For all three ethnic groups, more women completed

the survey form than men. The ethnic breakdown for families in which both

spouses responded to the survey is similar to that for'the entire sample. Within

this subsample of 102 individuals, 10.6% were Black, 27.5% were Chicano, and 52%

were White.

Overall, the sample participants were 34 yeart old and had been married

on the average of 6-10. years to their present spouse. The number of t,

children the participants had differed by ethnicity; White families on the

average had less than two children whereas Chicano'and Black families had

an average of three children (31% of the Chicano parents and 26% of the Black

parentS reported having more thin three chili.dren). The sample participants

also differed with respect to educational level. The White and Black participants

had approximately the same level of education with nearly all the participants

haVing completed high-school and over 60% having some college education._ The

Chicano parents, in contrast, had a significantly lower educational level with

24% not having completed high school and only 42% having completed some college

work.

Interestingly, the partIcipants did not differ by e ,jhnicity .With respect

to the total family income, work aspirations, or the desire to work.

The total family income was reported in seven interval

O



categoeies.. The largest percentage of the sample resPoridents fell to

category of $15,000to $24,999 for all three ethnic groups, In response to the

question "How high-ar'e youroaspirations in regard to your work?',. participants'

rated themselVes an average of 3.4, on a scale which ranged/from one '(not at

all high) to 5 (very high). Similarly,- when asked "'.could you'continue to work

if there was no financial necessity'; theic.xean response was

3.5--an average to good chance they would continue. (This scale ranged from

one, definitely would not, to 5, definitely would continue.). Nearly all the

r7
respondents worked outside the home and they worked an average of 42.5 ho.js per

week. Approximately half of the respondents considered -their present, work to

be a j,,o and half considered it to be a career.

Finally, the sample - participants did _not differlbyethnici-ty with respect

to the number of hours of non-parental care for preschool children (preschool

care) or for school-age children (after school care). On the average, these

participants used 32.0hout's of prescehul_dare and 12.8 hours of after school care

per week.: Preschool care Was. used by 56 families and after school' care by;87

families. Most parents of preschool children used over 31'hours/weeki \

.

o approximately half of the parentS of school-aged children used 11 -or more

. . \

hours/week. Nearly 70% of the children in these families were less than 14
v

years of age.

t4
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Parentin_gSatisfaction--Do Men4 Women Differ?

The participants in this study were'asked to rate their satisfaction with

,

how well each of the thirty-parenting activities' typically were done,by them-

1,

....

.

selves ("'Self"), their spOuses ("SOouse"); and other' individuals or or-ganizations

("Other") . .
The ratings were made on a five-point-scale with a one. indicating a

low level. of satisfactton and a five indicating a high level of satisfaction.

The thirty items were subdi\ided into the eleven scales described earlier. A

scale score was Calculated by summing the responses from the items in each

subsoale and dividing by the total number Of, items to yield an average item

score which could range from 1.0 to 5.0.

Self-satisfaction: The women and men in the sample were generally rather

well satisfied with how'Wellthey performed these parenting ac-tivities. As can

be seen from Table 1 the scaleS' item means were all above the scale midpoint

of three, and. in most cases were. greater than four': Differences in the self-
.

satisfaction ratings of women and men were found on' four of the 11 parenti.ng

scales. Menreported a'higher-satisfaction rating on the scale dealing with

the teaching of physical health than did women.- 'Women, on the other,hand.,

expressed aAreater level of satisfactiori in teaching the h'ow to handle

.

their emotions, in meeting the child's emotional needs, and in4prbviding child

1 /7 ,care. For both Ten and women;". the highest levels of self-satisfactioh were in

the areas of meeting. the child's emotional needs, teaching norms and values,

and helping the child recognize the importance of family life (Alt these

scales' .means were above 4.0 on a fi;ie-point scaTe). The lowest levels of satis-

faction for both men and women were in the areas of, teaching the child survival -

skillS, physical health, and cognitive development skills, and helping the child

develop"a sense of civic responsibility (all these scales' means were between

3.1 an,,' 3.7).

1
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t

Spouse satisfaction. When asked to rate how satisfied they were with how

well their spouse, performed these parenting.activities, men and women expre'ssed

different levels of .satisfaction pn six of the eleven scales. In every case,

the men reported a nr.cr level of.satisfaction with how well their spouses.

performed the parenting activities than did the Women. Differences between

/-'7.-

women and men ere found inthe areas dealing with- teaChing.the child cognitive

development skills personal hygiene, and how to handle emotions; providing-
fr7

daily childcare; meeting the child's emotional heeds; and helping the child

recognize the imoOrtarce of family life. However, and as was true for self-
:

satisfaction-, both men and women were quite satisfied with thei'i- spouses'

performance as a parent. That is, a.11 of the mean cale scores were above 3.0

(average) on the 5-point rating scale. The men, in pari'cular, Were highly

satisfied; they rated their satisfaction with their spouses' parenting
. .

performance at 4,0 or higher on seven of the.eleven scales. In_contrast,*wcimen

rated their satisfaction with their huSbands'
parenti'ng'performa,riccfat 4.0 Or

higher-on only three of these scales. Finally, the same areas of highest.and

)

lowest satisfaction ocO'rred in regard to spouse performapceas reported

earlier for self - performance.

kindicatiOn of the degr'ee of congruence between self-percep.tins and the-

perceptions of one's spbuse is provided by comparing women's mean ratings of

Self with men's mean ratings ofSpouse, and men's mean ratings of Self With

women's mean ratings of Spouse. (A summary of these means appears in Table 1.)

Withbut exception these various pairs of mean ratings are very similar in

magnitude. For examples; for teaching the/handling of emotions, thefemale's

mean self-Satisfacflon rating is 4.2 and the-male's mean spouse satisfaction

rating is 4.0; similarly, the male's mtSh self-satisfaction rating is 3.7, and

the feMale's mean spouse satisfaction rating is 3.6.

12 IS

6.
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Satisfaction with others. In rating how satisfied they were with how

other individuals or organizations performed the .parnting activities, women

and men's ratings diffirenced on only one of the eleven scales, meeting the

child's emotional needs. Women reported higher satisfaction than did men.

In general, however, these parents expressed lower levels of satisfaction with

how others performed the parenting activities than with how either their

spouses or they themselves performed them. (None of the mean ratings were

greater than 3.6 with most of them being near to or less than 3.0). For women,

five of the eleven subscales were rated below average, and for men, four were

below average. Interestingly, the wily two areas receiving comparable Other,

Self, and Spouse satisfaction ratings were teaching the child cognitive

development skills and physical health. It should also be noted that these

two parenting areas received the highest satisfaction ratings for Others.

Are There Ethnic Differences?

We were also interested in whether there were differences in how White,

Black, and Chicario parents rated their satisfaction with these parenting

activffies. In general, there were relatively few differences.

Preferred Parenting Responsibility--Do Men and Women Differ?

In this part of the study, participants were asked to indicate the

percentage of responsibility they would prefer to have taken by: (a) them-

selves, (b) their spouses, and (c) others for the thirty parenting activities.

As for satisfaction, the mean percentage
responsibility for each scale was

calculated based on the number of items in each scale.

13
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Self-responsibility. Men and women saw themselves preferring to assume

different percentages of responsibility in five of the eleven parenting \areas.

In four of these areas, women preferred taking a greater percentage of the

parenting responsibility than did the men. Women preferred to take greater

responsibility in teaching the handling of emotions and personal hygiene, in

meeting the child's emotional needs, and in providing daily child care. The

largest percentage difference between men and women occurred for providing

daily child care: women preferred 47% of the responsibility and men only 32%.

Men preferred to assume the larger percentage of the responsibility for teaching

children physical health. As can be seen from Table 2, the portion of preferred self.

responsibility indicated ranged from 31% to. 49a for women and from 32 to 43% for men.

Spouse responsibility. When indicatingv:11e'percentage of responsibility

they preferred their spouses to take, men and women differed quite dramatically.

Mean differences were found for eight of the eleven scales (see Table 2).

In every case, men expressed. a preference for their wives to take a greater

percentage of the responsibility for parenting than women expected from their

husbands. The greatest differences occurred in the areas of providing daily

child care with femalespreferring their spouses to take responsibility for

32% and males preferring 53% from their spouses. Similar patterns are evident

for teaching personal hygiene and meeting the child's emotional needs. More

equitable perceptions occurred in regard to teaching physical health and

survival skills, and helping the child develop a sense of civic responsibility.

The portion of preferred spouse responsibility indicate ranged from 25% to 40%

for females and from 31% to 53% for males.

pe

sRes onsibilit assic'ned to others. When the participants were asked what

tage of the parenting
responsibility should be assumed by other individuals

or organi atiOns, men and women were in close agreement. No gender differences

14
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occurred on any of the eleven scales although the percentages for females were

consistently higher than those for males. In general, the parents in till's

sample preferred that other individuals or organizatioAs take relatively small

percentage of the responsibility-(10 to 20cf,) of parenting'in comparison to

themselves or their spouse. The two exceptions were teaching cognitive skills

and physical health where 30 Co 40% was preferred.

Are There Ethnic Differences?

For the most part, White, Black and Chicano parents indicated similar

percentages of preferred responsibility for the areas represented by the

eleven parenting scales.

What Predicts Parenting Satisfaction in Dual-Worker Families?

This study concerned both parenting satisfaction and preferred parenting

responsibilities. Of high interest is how one set of variables relates to the

other. That is, what best predicts parenting self-satisfaction in the areas under

investigation. To answer this question multiple regression analyses were performed

to evaluate the contribution of specific variables to parenting self-satisfaction.

In these analyses, rather than using the eleven individual scale scores, one

average scale score was calculated from all 30 items for Self-Satisfaction and for

Self, Spouse,. and Other ReIonsibility.

A set of six predictor variables was entered into the regression equation,_the

three average responsibility scores (for Self', Spouse, and Other) and three back7

ground variables (total family income, education level, and work aspirations).

Past research guided the selection of background
variables to be used in the re-

gression equation. Three sets of regression analyses were then computed, one for

the total sample, 2ne for women, and one for men.
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In the analyse5 for the total sample the Overall F reached statistical

significance, F(6,126) =4.75, E=.91001. Three variables were significant

contributors to predicting parenting Self-Satisfaction--Preferred Other

Responsibility (p=.001), Preferred Self Responsibility (E--.005), and Preferred

Spouse Responsibility (E=.04). None of the three background variables were

significant contributors. Higher levels of preferred self-responsibility and

lower levels of spouse and other responsibility were related to higher levels

of parenting satisfaction.

In the analyses for males only, the overall. F was again significant, F(6,47)=

3.00, p=.015'. The two variables making significant contributions to predicting

Self-Satisfaction for men were Preferred Self Responsibility (a=.009) and

Preferred Other Responsibility 0=.058). In'the third analyses, for women, the

overall F was, F(6,72)=1.92, E=.09: The two variables making the greatest

contributions in predicting parenting Self-Satisfaction for working women were

Preferred Other Responsibility (p=.011) and Preferred Spouse Responsibility (p=.069).

The resultsLfrom the regression analyses underscore the relationship between

parenting self-atisfaction and preferred responsibility for parenting activities.

Clearly the two sets of variables are highly related for working parents, yet

somewhat differently for women and men. For both groups, preferring to have

Others share less of the child-rearing responsibility is related to their

parenting satisfaction. For wamerr,----however, preferring their spouse to assume

less responsibility was an important predictor whereas their own level of Self-

Responsibility was not. The reverse was true,for the men. That is, for men

Self-Responsibility was a significant predictor of their Self-Satisfaction and

Spouse Responsibility was not. These findings make intuitive sense when one

realizes that working women typically carry the large proportion of parenting

Asponsibility. Sharing this responsibility with their spouses by the men

taking greater responsibility and the women experiencing their taking greate'r

res:;rmsibilitv wr,Ild thus ease the parenting situail in the home.



Discussion

Review of Major Findings

15

This research focused on three main aspects of the parenting'experience:

(a)..parenting satisfaction, (b) preferred apportionment of parenting

responsibilities, and (c) community-based resources preferred for sharing

parenting responsibilities. In planning the study and analyzing the findings,

three characteristics of the research participants were salientgender,

ethnicity, and vork orientation (career vs. job). Data were collected in the

community using comprehensive parenting scales recently developed by Gilbert

and Hanson (1983). More detailed considerations of the results will soon be

available in two manuscripts being prepared for publication.

Parenting satisfaction. In general, parents reported moderately high

satisfaction with themselves as parents in the various parenting areas

assessed. Thus working full-time does not appear to be associated with lower,

parenting satisfact'op for either women or men. Satisfaction with spouses

was also moderately' high, although men were more satisfied with their spouses,

on the whole, than were women. Finally, and. perhaps of most importance.given

the purposes of the research neither spouse reported impressive levels of

satisfact-ion with the parenting care offered by community-based resources.

Parenting responsibility. Parenting was viewed as the purview of the

parents. Witri the exception of teaching the child cognitive development skills

and physical )ealth, where the public and private schools were given a large

portion of the preferred responsibility, responsibility for parenting was

apportioned to the parents themselves. Women tNed to prefer greater

responsibility than the men. However, women preferred their spouses to take

more responsibility than the nien wished to take.

17
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Apparently, theh, both spouses in dual-worker families continue to hold

relatively conventional views about parenting but somewhat more egalitarian
*sl

views about the allocation of those parental role respon-,ibilities within the

family unit. Thus, what typically had been viewed as mostly the mother's

'responsibility was viewed in these families as the shared responsibility of

mothers and fathers. These parents.have not appreciably redefined the parental

role such that traditignal parental role responsibilities are delegated to

social supports and institutional representatives. Particularly surprising in

this regard was the low portion of preferred responsibility dual-worker families

assigned to others in the area of child care. Although both parents are working

and report relatively high work aspirations and commitment (willingness to work

if there was no financial necessity), they prefer to take 80% of the responsibility

in this area. And, as was noted earlier, the largest difference between the

scores of men and women occurred in this parenting area. Men preferred that

the spouses assume most of the responsibility for daily child care, and women

agreed.

Consistent with this interpretation is the finding that preferred responsibility

apportioned to others was a significant predictor of parenting self-satisfaction

for parents in dual-worker families--with greater self-satisfaction being related

to lower preferred use of others.;

Preferred community-based resources for parenting. The most preferred

resource of dual-worker parentsis the school. The public or

private school was preferred in nearly every parenting area. Paid child care
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facilities were low on the list of Others, being selected only 17'1,...,of the time

by dual-worker parents, and less often tha n other relatives and the church.

Parents clearly expect a great deal from the schools and very little from child

care facilities--even though nearly half the child care actually used by parents

for preschool children was paid child care.

Gender. Gender differences appeared throughout the analyses. Generally

women reported higher parenting self-satisfaction and lower spouse satisfaction

than men and higher preferred parenting self-responsibility and preferred

spouse responsibility. In the regression analyses to predict self-satisfaction,

Preferred Spouse Responsibility and Other Responsibility were important predictors

for working women and Preferred 'Self-Responsibility and Othet Responsibility important

predictors for men. Also, different demographic and work - related. correlates of °

parenting self satisfaction and preferred self-responsibility emerged for men and

women. The work-related variables were generally more strongly related for men,

than for women and the demographic variables of ages and educational level more

related for women than for men'.

Ethnicity. Generally speaking ethnicity was not a differentiating

variable in the study. Parents from the three ethnic groups sampled appeared

to hold very similar perceptions of preferred parenting responsibilities.

Reports of parenting satisfaction were also quite similar. Chicano families

preferred the use of family members for sharing parenting responsibilities more

than did the White and Black families.

Work orientation. Considering one's employment to be a job or a career

did not appreciably affect one's parenting satisfaction or preferred

responsibilities for parenting.

19
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InTlications forDual-Worker Families

Parents -in dual-worker families, in-general, preferred sharing

only a small percentage,of the responsibilities associated with the

parental role Because dual-worker families also reported using various paid

child care arrangements for their children and low satisfaction with the Others

who currently helped them in meeting parenting demands, one covle;.irgue that

their preferences would be quite different (and more in line with the reality of

the current dual-worker family lifestyle) if these "Others" could provide higher

quality care to children. This line of argument assumes that parents want to

relinquish a greater proportion of parenting responsibility and feel uncomfortable

doing so given what they see available to them as options. Should this be the

case, and it most likely is for some parents, more effort needs to be devoted

to communicating to representatives of. societal institutions and community-based

resources about which areas of parenting responsibility parents would like to share

ar.d how this could be competently accomplished by them.

It is also possible that parents want to continue to view parenting as

their .primary responsibility. That is, regardless of the quality of the care

that could be available to them, parents prefer to take on these responsibilities

themselves. Since people-parent far fewer children now than in previous years,

for both economic and moral reasons, the emotional investment in 4-aising one's

children may be greater. Should this be the case, as it most likely is for some

parents,-then energy needs to be given to providing a societal structure which

permits a greater tnterconnectness between work and family. Examples here. include

flexible working hours, job-sharing, bringing children to work ( on-work-site

day care), maternity and paternity leaves, and sick leave programs to care for

one's children.
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Both interpretations of the findings are probably accurate. Some parents

want to redefine the parental:role to include qua,lity care from others outside

the family, and some. parents want to work acid assume most of the responsibilities

for the parental role themselves. Both styles of parenting seem possible, but

both to some degree require changes in existing social policy as well as in

conceptions of parenting.

1".
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Table 1

Dual-worker families: Comparison of Mean Satisfaction .Resnons'e-s\of Male and

female Parents on the II Parenting Scales,

Self
I

1.011411es

11(1 (SO)

Males

fla
r, (SO)

0 3.67. ( .88) 3.18 ( .77)

4.19 ( .79) 3.70 ( .99)

4.11,( .80) 3.495 ( .90)

ha 4.27 ( .65) 4.14 ( .78)

Phh 3.30 .(1 .12) 3.73 (1.20)

PeP 4.15 ( .84) 3.90 ( .98)

,Sus 3.36 ( .97) '3.11 (1.11)

EN 4.45 ( ,69) 4.14 ( :86)

CS, 4:01 (1.06) 3.34 (1.20)

CW .3,64 (1.21) 3.71 (1.12)

CU 4.26 ( .94) 4.28 ( .94)

1.57

10,23***

1.18

1:09

4.42*

2.73

1.60

6.21**

4.41*

1.00

Spouse

Females Males

11

(1

(SD) H
a

(9)

3.29 ( .95) 3.74 ( .91) 7.09**

3.61',,( .99) 4.03 ( .83) 6.53**

3.81 ( .91) 4.02 ( .81) 1.38

4.12 ( .4) 4.25 ( .74) 1.06

3.62 (1.16) 3.32 (1.19) 2.05

3.76 ( .93) 4:29 ( .95) 1,1,.18***

3.11 (1.03) 3.35 (1.07) 1.35

4.15 ( .95) 4.57 (.58) 9.86***

3.17 (1.14) 3.96 (1.04) 6,54 **

3.52 (1.28) 3.16 (1.16) 1.01

Others.

females Males

a
1

(SD) Aa' (SD) I

3.60 ( .76) 3.46 ( .80) '1,00

o

2.77 ( .88) 2;85 ( .89) ,1.00

3.18 ( .98) 3.23 ( .91) 1 .00

3.18 (1.03) 3,14 ( .13) <1.00

3.61 ('.97) *1.92 ( .87) 1.86

2.95 (1.03) 3.00 ( .92) 1.00

L

2.21 (1.01) 2,62 (1.30) 1.94

3.40 (1.18) 2.88 ( .97) 4.70*

3.06 (1.34) 2.69 ( .76) ,1.00

2.84 (1.24) 3.10 (1.18) <1.00

4.07 (1.01) 4.45 .71) 5,21* 2.87 (1.19) , 3.06 (1,00) <1.00

, 98 females, 68 Males::

Nte, CO, Cognitive Development; HE, Handling of Emotions; SoS, Social Skills; N6V, Norms and Values; PhH, Physical

Health; Pell, Personal Hygiene;'SoS, Survival Skills; EN, fleeting Child's Emotional Needs; CC, Child
Care;

CJa, Interface Role Between Child and Social Institutions; and Ulf, interface Role Between Child and Family,

`Item were rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (low satisfaction) to 5 (high satisfaction). Total scale scores

were divided by the number of items on each scale.

*p, .05 24
kip .01

2
31, .001



Dual-worker Families: Comparison of Mean Preferred Responsibility Repuses

of Female and Male Parents on the 11 Parenting Scales.'

Self

Females Hales

Ha (SD) Ha (SD)

32.76 (1?1.83) 32.99 (11.78) ...1.00

111.. 15.49 (12.18) 40.58 (11.26) 5.27"

'..)0S 41.81 (11,83) 40.47 (am (1:00

1d &V 44,01 (1:46) 42.38 ( 8.51) 1.11

PH 31.13 (13.45) 38,92. 05.771 10,25 * **

g 49.29 (13.79) 39.32 (13.04) 20.64°'

SUS 43.12 (13.11) 39.55 (12.78) 2.49

ly1 46.64 ( 9.53) 12.05 ( 8.57) 9.2V."

CC 46.92 (18.45) 31.96 (14.40) 14.230 *

UiS1 39.21 (11.41) 40,10 .04.181 f.00

45.48 (11.71) 43,00 (11.02) 1.10

N 98 Females, 68 Males.

Spouse Others

Females Ma ?les Females .11ales

Ma (SD) Ma (SD) F M
a

(SD) M
a

('SD)

25.48 (10.61) 31.49 (10.45) 11.92*** 42.05 (18.55) 35.90 (20.62) 3.6!,

3/.12(11.31) 43.72 ( 9.79) 13.90"* 17.45 (15.47) 16.41 (13.84) i1.00

35,16 (11,10) 39.10 ( 7.62) 5.83* 22.98 (16.27) 20.41 (14.65) ,1.01i

38.46 (11.40) 43.11 ( 7.08) 8,2/ ' 17.70 (14.82) 14.26 (11.51) 2.3

33.55 (14.93) 31.10 (12.50) 1.07 35.38 (22.18) 31.09 (22.60) 1.3

15.80 (14.91) 14,37 (15.93) (1.00

19.34 (17.62) 20290 (16.90) ,1.00

14.22 (12.35) 11.84 (12.42) 1.3

21167 (20,16) 15.40 (22.80) 1 ,5!,

22.93(19.77) 20.26 (r,.87) 1,00

13.59 (13.40) 10.48 (11.59) ?.11'

34.76 (12.67) 46.29 (10.09) 36.76**

38.21,(13.00) 40.05 ( 9.24) X1.00

39.21 (10.50) 45.19 ( 8.81 ) 18.7901

32.48 (10.91) 53.18 (19.17) 33.22**

37.60 (13.22) 41.13 (11.70) 2.50

3j.92 (12.58) 16.50 ( 9.45) 11.81**

Note. CD, Cognitive Development; HE, Handling of Emotions; SoS, Social Skills; N&V, Norms and Values;

P101, Physical' Health; PO, Personal Hygtene; SuS, Survival Skills; EN, HeetingChild's Emotional .

Needs; CC,'Child,Care; C&51, interface Role Between Child and Social Institutions; and C&F Interface Role

Between-Child and.Family..

A.

For each item, respondents indicated the
percentage,of responsibility they preferred be taken by Self, Spouse, and

Others, Total scale scores were divided by the number of Items an each scale.

"o .05

,,/,

.",, ,10
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